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Pencils

Card Cases .

Cigarette Cases

Shaving Brushes

Pocket Knives

Pocket Files,

Dressing Cases

Manicure Sets

, Fountain Fens

Crosses

l Cups ,s

h. Baby Pins

Ki"BV.

Brusfies

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER, 4

. CradaUe Dentist

"Oflko over the McDonald
(.

4v - . State

A Host of Suggestions
for your guidance in making

Eleventh Hour Gift Selections
In our gift collections you can find the "Right Thing" for every member of

the family and for friends whom you desire to remember. Whether you wish gifts
df diamonds, solid L'old icwclrv. watches, clocks, china, tablesilvcr. silver novelties.
(Jut glass or leather you will find here in every department a wealth of suggestions,
to meet with every requirement and at a price to suit every purse. g .?
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Ink Wells

Cigar Cutters

Match Cases

Pipes

Shirt Cases

'Toilet

Collar Hags

FOR THE CHILD

Neck Chains

Rings

Rattles

Holders

Safety Pins

Bunk.

Sets
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Ihe Following suggestions intended those time limited:

Kings

Napkin Rings

Teething

Bib

llatsmusiaou,

cutglIss ijL
M-- ,; k ffiffi..- 4gfcf

Automobile Clocks
Sm6ker8jScts

Enamel Watches

Nursery I'iris
f Tt" 11 n mvanus oeig

i & wing Sets'
Ivory Toilet r

and Photo Frames

For Bale Cheap Qood horso, buggy
and harness. AV, C. McDormott, vlipnn'Hlftck SCO. Off-- 2

A tmtnbor of young folks from this
city attonded a burn danco at Urady
Saturday ovonlng.

"Tho Warrens of Virginia" with
Uluncho Bwoot' ut tho QryBtal' Thura-'da- y

nlht. 10 and ID cunto.

Mrn. Howard Oralmni,' of Couuoll
lll.uffH, who vlftltod hor nlKtor Mrs. Karl
Htump, Iiuh returned homo.

Ilondaunrteru for Window glass.
BTONH 'DltUO STOIIK.

l)r LiUliun moved hla office yostor- -

tliiy from tho uoullttlo bulldliiK to
looms In tho new l.Ulton liutUtlug.

C5, M. York loft yoHtonlny morning
for Omaha to flpond a wook on busl- -

U08H.

A twunty-nv- o cont paokngo of 12gg-In- o

taken tho place ofhreo dozen
ogg8. Tho rumlly drocory,, 04-- 2

Arthur I'aulsou &iu3t oft ono of 'tlio
llngorn on liln loft hand last woak
whllo playing with a shot gun.

f V. Morton, of Chicago, camo horc
last wook and hau nccoptod'a position
um watolt naloHtnan for tho Dixon
storo.

Boft Wator Shampoo and Klectrlo
Manago. Coatos Houuty l'arlora. Phono
Hod CC5. . 03-- tt

juornlnft William A. Bowlo
of somontot,. accepted ho poaltlon In
tho County Troitauror's offlco formerly
UoUt by Sam somlor,

Mrs, Wallace Qulnn and baby who
lmvo ton visiting roktlvbs In FiUr--
bury f6r two weeka aro expected to

FOR

Broaches

Lockets . '1 f
Necklaces,

Thimbles ?
Pendants1,

Bar Pins

Rings
'Purses .

:Vfiil Pins
1M

MISCELLANEOUS

WOJMEN

Hat

'
Tea Bells '

Thermometers . Cold Meat Forks
Boxes ' Sets

Shirt Waist Sets
. i f i 1 .

Razors

xinQrmos.,,iJOUies
Umbrellas' Jrf&ut BoWlbi tthl'fr

.plfit&K
Sterling

CLINTON, The Jeweler.
The Sign with the Big Ring.

llalph Arguo, of Chicago, Is expected
horo nhortly to visit his parents for
a coup(lo of Weeks.

For Balo hoator soft
or hnrd coal, ono gas stovo, ono laun-
dry stovo. Phono lllnck 811.

Tho wost ond boys foot ball toam
dofoatod tho oast ond cloven Saturday
afternoon by a flcoro of 28 to G. ',

For Solo -- Lady's blcyolo In good
coudltlon. Phono illaok CG8.

Wq havo fifty arafunolaa for you to
select from.

DIXON, Tho Jowolor.

Claude Wongund oxpoots to leave In
a fow days for Rossvlllo, 111., to nt--

lond tho ninetieth birthday dlnnor of
hlB mother.

Mrs. V. H. Anderson, wlfo of Asst.
Supt. Andorsou, camo up from Grand
Island yesterday and will remain for
somo time.

Farm and ltanch Ionns nt lowest
rules mid host trrHis. Mono on hand
to closo loans promptly.
t3tt HUCIIANAN & PATTERSON

Mrs. Anna Qloasou, of Salem, Ore.,
visited with Mrs II. 8. Whlto last wook
whllo onrouto to Lincoln to spend
sovoral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II, Plumor and
dnughtor of Maxwell, vlsltod horo last
wook whllo cnroujto to California to
(spend tho wlntor.

Pins.

Ddn't tako a chanco of losing money
by shipping lirs and Hldos; wo buy
for highest cash prlco.
8ltt ECHKLDERY, GOO Locust.

J. E. Olspn, of Porry, 8. D., camo
tho latter part of laat week to visit
with hlR,?Utor Mir. Hay for

Vanity Cases

Shoe

Bon-b- on Boxes

Handy Pins

Mesh Bags

Card Cases

"Manicure Sets

r, Bracelets'

Gravy Bowls'

Stamp Cocktail

iiiguimit .

' Articles' vUad affd' Gutter
. Leather

Yotitorday

i

Combination

"

'

OunsoUey

Buckles

Miss Kntliorlno Clark has beon an
polntod ns doputy county treUsuror by
Trensuror-ele- ot Soudor. Miss Clark has
hold UiIb position for sovoral years

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stono Drug
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Mnrcott who
woro mnrrlod In Brady InBt week aro
visiting horo with frlomjs whllo en
routo homo from their wedding trip to
Denver.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Georgo Sloup and fam-
ily woro callod horo Saturday even-

ing by tho death of tho lato Mth.
They returned to Sutherland

yostarday.

' Now) Is tho time to buy a Piano for
Christmas; only two moro wooks. Wo
will make It easy for you to buy a
piano If you will como and sco us.

WALKER MUSIC COMPANY.

Tho Epworth lenguo mooting an-

nounced to meet at tho homo of Mrs.
Cool, 412 wost 11th street last woek
will moot thero on Friday ovonlng
Dec. l&th.

Mosdames Fred Schllntz, John Guy-na- n,

Loren Purdy, J. D.'Cox and Rod-gec- rs

went to SuChorland ycstortlny
morning to attond tho tunornl of tho
lato Mrs. Applegato.

For Salo on account of leaving cltyj
Equity In now 5 room bungalow, .all

modern oxcopt heat, full basement.
Would tako Binnll car preferably Ford
for part payment. W. C. McDormott,
Phono Black 850. 9G-- 2

Mrs. Harry Johnson will balto cakes,
Boston brown bread , Boston baked
beans, to order. For Thursdny deliv
ery order beans and bread on Tues
day. For Saturday tttollvary order

OSCAR FALK USES GUX TO
EM) HIS KXlSTESCfe.

0er PM!u of Cheyaaa.
cm b r & month ago to Ttait hi
aftelw Aainrv and Joka FUk and to
tnipro - hi physteial cmttUoa, com-mfttf- -l

mtcMc Saturday trwiing at
hla ur.cls home aeTM sdles tooth

lot toB. Ha was about MrtHjr years
of age and for me time had been ill
mentally. At the request of physicians
he decldad to try different climate
and cam here a month ago with hla
mother who 18 In Stromaburg at the
p;eeitt time. He waa thought to b
improving and Saturday evening waa
working aroand tha barns when called

! to supper. Shortly after entering his
I room on the second floor of the house

tho family heard the report of a gun
and hurrying to the apartment found
hat he had fastened one end of the

gun to the wall and placed the other
end at his teraplo. The top of hla heed
was taken off and hla cap which had
not beon removed was blown down-

stairs. Death was instantaneous. Rel-

atives wore notified and several of
them arrived here yesterday.

Ladles, you can buy a $5.00 Watet for
2.98 at Block's Year End Sale.

A fine watch or diamond would sure
ly please and bo a constant reminder
of your friendship.

DIXON, The Jeweler,

Gilbert Peters has resigned his posi
tion at the Dixon store and left a few
days ago for Laramie to accept employ.
mcnt with the California Fruit Express
Co.

The business men of this city have
called a meeting at tho Hotel McCabe
tomorrow evening at which the semi-

centennial celebration of the city next
spring will be the subject for discus
sion.

Lost Maccabeo'Pln. Return to this
office and receive reward. 93-- 3

Tho monthly meeting of tho Luther
an Brotherhood was hcld'lasj; evening
nt tho homo of Mr. ind Mrs: Andrew
Yost. Church affairs wore discussed
and plans made for futvpre work which
they havo taken, up. Tho evening was
enlivened with music

Now nifty things for Xmas. Our
storo Is very suggestive for the holl
days. It Is not difficult to shop for tho
holidays this year. Good substantial
things, also dainty merchandise that
will help to make thatJpackagti you
aro going to send tbok Just rights
Let us help to make your shopping
easy.

E. T. TRAJVIP & SONS,

Tk Year Satt Qmrtmx SaW, a ymr-l- y

ffwl gtrea br Bldc, tk kultes'
odtttr. ofMHwd 3tamUr with a

mttcatteac. The westhar
was Sac. many watrr women were
la tows, the women of the city were
ott ta full fore shopping, and a
mleht be expected all Hocked to Block's
to inreMlgfUe the srnent offered at
such & saving of, monev. They found
merchandise Just as advertised, pur-

chased liberally and went home satis-
fied that they had secured genuine
bargain.

;;o::
Cochran (Jets Stnfo Deputr.

A Lincoln dispatch states that Roy
W. Cochran, of this city, present coun-

ty surveyor, will be appointed assis
tant to state engineer Johnson, a po-

sition with a very fair salary attached.
Tho selection of Mr. Cochran is a good

one; ho Is a very competent onglheor,
energetic and ono who will always
bo on tho Job. We congratulate 'him
and expect In tho future to note hla
appointment as state engineer.

::o::
(ior-Elc- ct Seville Goes East.

Gov-Ele- ct Neville leaves today for
Lincoln and after spending a day or
two there will go to Washington, D. C,
to attend a conference of governors
from each state in the union. These
conferences or conventions have been
held yearly for a number of yeara past,
and tho object is to learn from ono
another tho modes of administering
the affairs of the several states.

::o::
Tho late Hugh Murphy, contractor

of Omaha, who died during the latter
part of last: sumer left an estate val-

ued at $291,500 After numerous be
quests to irelatlves and friends tiro re-

mainder will be divided between his
wlfo and four children. Mrs. George
Adams, formerly of this city, now of
Cheyenne, ls'one of tho daughters.

At a meeting of tho local volunteer
fire department the latter part of
last week tho following delegates were
selected to attend the annual conven-
tion to be held at Auburn January 16th
to 18th Inclusive: C. A. Mccombor,
Louis Johnson, Cy Russell, Fred Peter-
son, Adam Christ, Fred Dick, Ray
Tlghe, Joseph Raskins. It is their
Intention to return with the Iron cross,
which ls'offored to the delegates who
make th0 most noise.

::o::
F. J. PIENEC & CO.

Real Estate and Insurance
Como" and see us for town lots in

different parta of tho city, Good in-
vestments on easy terms. Houses for
sale and rent. Wo nave also good bar-gal- nn

In farms and ranches.
Cor Front and Dowev Sts upstairs.

HIS RESENT
VERY EASY FOR YOU TO SE-

LECT AT THIS STORE, VIZ:

Advance Showing of Men's Fine Dress

Shirts, E. & W. and Ide Shirts.

Beautiful patterns, - $1 to $2
Mufflers, all colors 75c to $2
Handsome Silk Neckwear -

- 25c to $1
Linen Initial Hkchfs 25 and 3Sc
Leather and Felt Slippers -

- - 75c to $2
Fur Caps - - $3 to $6
Collar Boxes - - 75c to $3
Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets, Suit Cases, Leath-

er Bags, Pajamas, Gloves, Mittens, Etc. My
prices are not in accordance with the H. C. of
L., and

"IF IT COMES FROM

Harry Samuelson's
IT MUST BE GOOD."


